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The Safe Policy.
From the moment the "committee of

nine '*» began their labors the prospects ol

the State assumed the brightness of hope.
Up to that dav the people had looked in n

direction for "relief that had grown darker

by degrees, and finally was obscured in

night by the complete downfall of Andrew

Johnson. The tactics commenced by the
" nine " found daily increasing favor, be¬

ginning with the approval and sympathy
of General Grant, they became the adopted
plan of the people of the State, and the

battle with ultra proacriptivenesa was

fought upon it with one of the most fruit¬

ful victories that was ever gained over vin-

dictivencsa and persecution.
In that victory there was a triumph for

society and not for party. All parties
united for the preservation of the State
from the misrule of ignorance and incom¬

petency ; all combined to save from dis¬
franchisement the integrity and capacity
of the State.

"What is the moral of this history ? That
the honor and the benefits of the graud
victory do not belong to a party, and are not

to be claimed for any clique or set of parti¬
sans. All that fought for the State and
the best interests of society are entitled to

recognition as participants, and, according
to their talents, to confidence and trust in
the Government.

At the very incipient stage of the recon¬

struction of the Government, if we are to

go into the formation of parties upon the
old issues,.issues prior to and during the

.Tve cud the great party that saved the
State and turn it adrift as fit only for gath¬
ering a crop for others to enjoy.for achiev¬

ing honors for others to wear.

This would he a little too quick for de¬

cency.a little too rapid for safety. The

spirit of compromise and cooperation by
which all parties combined is as necessary
for putting the Government in full opera¬
tion as it was to save it from evil hands.
The period requires a prolongation for a

year or two of the policy which saved us.

A war of extremes now would divide the
Htalc upon a line of color. The white voters
of one extreme combined with the white
office-hunters, hoping for office through a

junction with the dark voters, might give
them the majority, and that would be vitally
disastrous to the State; whereas a triumph
on the other side could not save us from the
jealousy that would be excited between
labor and capital, and would revive preju¬
dices that would be hurtful to the State in

many ways, especially in repelling immi¬
gration anil capital, and disinclining Con¬
gress to vote anything to our improvements.

So there seems to be no good ground for
two opinions upon the question of contin¬
uing the wise organization which saved the
Ftutc certainly for some time to come. To
give it up would be disastrous indeed.
Governor "WalkKit lias, with signal good

faith, followed steadily the middle truck.
In this he should be warmly supported.
In elections, we should follow the plan of
July JSC9. Take good men without re¬

ft cct to party scut intents, and in no wise
involve ourselves in those prejudices and
passions the banishment of which the
peace of the nation demands.
For the perpetuation of the strength of

the gr ind in mv of public safety the selec¬
tions for office should be made in this gene¬
rous spirit. Moreover, wo should select
men as nearly as possible free from the em¬
barrassments of party alliances inthebitter
days of strife and war. Those should be
chocen who have pliant limbs and buoyant
energies, united with a keen, practical fore¬

cast relating to the physical wants of the
.rueii who have withal a comprehen¬

sive view of local policy, and will not

hesitate to make an outlay that is
to accomplish a benefit commensurate
with the expenditure. Above all, let us

avoid tho esteemed and venerable men,
who, however interesting in private life,
ovo so barnacled over with old ideas aud
prejudices that headway with them now is
an impossibility.

So shall we best promote the harmony of
tho State administration, and invito the
favor and help of tho Federal Government.
¦\Vc shall thus secure the highest prosperity
in our own State and make Virginia the
equal of any State in enterprise aud in¬
dustry.

VTy learn from New York that the ruil-
road controversies in the Legislature of
Virginia arc having a bad effect upon Vir¬
ginia interests among capitalists there.
This impression was not made by any com¬
ment of any man who luid already made
investments here, but grew out of geueral
conversations with men feeling a deep in¬
terest in Yirgiuta affairs, and perhaps who
entertain views to future investment in her
lands or manufacturing enterprises. It
was freely and empliaticully declared that
if the Legislature of Virginia exhibited any
disposition to disturb vested l ights or impair
the success of enterprises growiug out of
the encouragement previously extended by
State authority confidence in her good faith
would be so much unsettled as seriously to

discourage the introduction of capital for
tho prosecution of undertakings for which
Virginia was so preeminently adapted.
This statement is no exaggeration of facts,
and is not made for a personal or local pur¬
pose ; we niako it known wholly from n

feeling of unxiety for the good of Virginia.
Santa Anna ib the most i-ctuarkable man

of the day. llo 1ms been longer a hero,
has had a more eventful life, and bears his
ego with mure of tbo game-cock air, than
any man of the times. He was born in
1798, came iuto public life in 1821, figured
in the expulsion of the Spanish authority
from Mexico, proclaimed himself Kniperor;
was deposed by Itcrbjde, whose downfall,
in turn, he accomplished, and, placing him¬
self at the head of the Federalists, was

defeated at Jalapa. He was next the ad¬
versary of Peuraza in favor of Guerrero,
who triumphed, and put him at the head of
the forces against the Spanish expedition
of Barbaras, whom he compelled to capitu-
late at Tampico in 1828. He was made
Minister of War, and in 1832 turned against
Guerrero and in favor of Pedkaza, whom
he assisted to placo at the head of the
Government. He became President him¬
self, and being aseailod by a stroug insur¬
rectionary force, he achieved a great vic¬
tory over it, and was proclaimed Dictator
in 1836. His war with Texas, in which ho
was defeated and taken prisoner, lost him
his presidency; but he afterwards regained

Wb popularity by repclliftg the French at

Vera Cruzju '37. Ho was Dictator from

'41 to '44. when he was defeated and

banished for ten years.1* He was recalled

by the connivance of the American Govern¬

ment under the presumption that he would

bring about peace (war hnving begun) be¬

tween the United State* and Mexico. Santa

Anna deceived hie liberators, and went for n

vigorouB prosecution of hostilities. Tie led
the Mexican forces with great energy and

spirit, and wos chosen President in the

midst of the war, immediately after his

defeat at Cerro Gordo. Fighting heroically
until the capture of Mexico, he resigned
the Presidency. lie made ft strong effort
to prolong the fight; but finally, beaten
everywhere, he asked leave to seek an asy¬
lum in a foreign land, where he might en¬

joy " the tranquillity which he could never

find in his own country." Vet, after re¬

siding for years in Jamaica, he again turn¬

ed his eyes to his distracted country, was

well received, chosen President once more

for one year, and immediately inaugurated
a new revolution to make himself Presi¬
dent for life. He succeeded only to be soon

overcome, and again to resign his office uml
become an exile in 18A5- Since then he
has lived chiefly in Havana, some timo in
New York, and latterly in Nassau. Ilia

occupation in Havana was, chiefly, fighting
game-cocks.an amusement suited to Lis
taste.
We just have had the news that he bad

appeared in Havana; but the Govern¬

ment, fearing him, sent him on a man-of-
war to Nassau with orders not to return.
Now seventy-two years old, and minus a

leg, he shows as much eagerness for enter¬

ing a revolution as in 1821; but such is his

reputation that he is held at hay every¬
where. He is a good soldier, a sharp stra¬

tegist, n gcod scholar, a fine writer, and a

brave and polished gentleman. Those who
remember the war of the United States
with Mexico cannot fail to recollect how
completely he got the better of Generul
Scott in epistolary correspondence. Thus
he somewhat consoled himself fur the ter¬

rible drubbings " Oi.d Fuss anu Fkathkhs

gave him. But Santa Anna did the best J
he could in the battle-field with his mate
rials. He is a man who would have won

distinction in any land.

We invite attention to the conimunica-
tinn of " Southside " on the subject of old
debts. He is a man of high character, ex-

tensive information, and practical judg¬
ment. Without entering into the discus¬

sion of the complicated question of longer
indulgence to creditors, we wish to impress
upon the public mind the aggregate amount,

of the indebtedness as ascertained by Gen-
oral Canhy and reproduced by our corre¬

spondent. Fifteen millions of dollars is
no cause for alarm.nothing to cause de¬

spondency or excite anxiety for the future.
Why, the sum is about half the assessed
vulue of the property of the city of Rich-;
mond, and only five times the annual to¬

bacco tax paid by Virginia to the Federal
Government. And we may fairly assume

that the whole fifteen millions may be paid
with five millions ; for so many debtors are

creditors that one-third the aggregate in¬
debtedness will serve the purpose of pay¬
ing the whole. A pays B, li peys 0, and
so on through the alphabet, a small com¬

parative sum sweeping away a large ag¬
gregate dobt. There should be no despond¬
ency.no terror about this subject. It is

unmanly, unworthy of a resolute and
honest people. It is hurtful to the general
weal, cuuciug distrust and distress and
paralyzing energies which should be ac¬

tively and hopefully employed. Cheer up
friends, cheer up! Industry and hope will
soon carry us all through the narrow stroak
of cloud just before us.

Among the funny things in the sale of
cadctship investigations, Peweks, of North
Carolina, finding thut he was fairly treed,
paid back the £500 he had received from
Mr. Bean, of the United States Hotel in
Washington, for the cadetship secured for
young Bean. Dkwees, with tears flowing
down his cheeks, announced the fact that
he had made restitution. Restitution
should not havo been made to Bean. He
was a participant in the corruption, and
his money should have been paid into the
United States Treasury. Deweeb will now
hoartily concur with Monsieur Mallet
that " it is a profanation of the word love
to say 'love beuns ! ' "

No party.no office.no nothing 1 Who
cun stand that? Oh fortune.oh misfor¬
tune.oh demuition!

General Assembly of Virginia.
Wednesday, March 2, 1870.

SENATE.
The Senate met at 12 o'clock.Sir.

Waddell in the chair. Prayer by Hev.
Thomas L. Preston.

BILLS PASSED.
Bill chartering the Fredericksburg and

Northern Neck llailroad Company.
Bill cbarteriug the Rappahannock aud

Potomac railroad. Also, bill amending
and extending the charter of the Loudoun
and Hampshire railroad.

TOWNSHIPS.
House hill dividing the State into town¬

ships was read aud referred.
apothecary's license.

Mr. Bkazley presented a petition of re¬
monstrance from druggists and apotheca¬
ries asking that the license upon retailing
liquors as medicines be reduced.

PRIVATE ACTS.

House bill entitled an act in regard to
the printing of acts of private incorpora-
tiou was taken up and passed.

BILLS PRESENTED.

Mr. Pendleton presented a bill to pre¬
vent the sacrifice of personal property at
forced sales. Referred.

Also, u bill to aid emigration eocieties.
Referred.

indebtedness for slaves.
Mr. Patterson presented a bill for the

relief of certain debtors for the purchase
of slaves. The bill sets forth that, the
emancipation of slaves having cuused a
failure of contract, the seller cannot re¬
cover, and that ho can only recover when
the life-tenant died before the said slave or
slaves were set free. Referred to the Com
inittee of Courts of Justico.

property of married women.
Mr. French offered a bill for the protec¬

tion of the property of married women.
Referred.

RESOLUTIONS OFFERED.

By Mr. Austin..Inquiring whether the
Alexandria, Loudouu and Hampshire Rail¬
road Company had accepted the act passed
April 17, 1867. Adopted and referred.

Also, a resolution inquiring what action
had been taken under the act authorizing
the Board of Public Works to sell the
State's interest in the Dismal Swamp Canal
Company. Adopted.

Also, a resolution inquiring into logiala-

Hon neceeBarv to protect orptoaaiiasoinofr
children in tfieir right*. Adopted.

jjy Mr. Tatlob, of Loudoun..Inquiring
into the expediency of bO amending the law
an to secure to married women lor their
separate use property acquired by them
cither liefore or after marriage. Adopted.
By Mr. Teamoh..Inquiring -what legis¬

lation ie neeeeuary to advance and protect
the interests of the people in regard to a

fence law.
, , ..

By Mr. Pendleton..A reaolution di-
recting the Committee on Roads and Internal
Navigation to inquire into the terms of the
contract entered into between tho President
and Directors of the Chesapeake and Ohio
Railroad Company and C. P. Huntington
and others, of New York, for the transfer
of tho franchise and property ol. the Vir¬

ginia Central and Covington and Ohio rail¬
roads. Adopted.

JOINT ORDER.
Tho hour for the execution of the joint

order of the day having arrived, the elec¬
tion of Lieutenant-Govornor was entered

mtMr. Herndon noninatcd Mr. John L.
Mnrye for the position. .

Mr. Bland, on behalf of the National
Republican partv, asked to be excused from
voting, as he considered this manner of
electing a Lieutenant-Governor improper
and unconstitutional.
The Ciiair announced that if the request

was granted there would be no quorum prc-

Mr. Taylor, of Loudoun, asked if the
"eutleman asked for himself or all others
of his party, and questioned if he was com-

PCMr.t8Mn°H,°of New Kent, contended that
this action of the Senate took from tlie
hands of the people a right
Constitution, and that it was contr y
the spirit of the Constitution. and an un

warranted assumption of
of the National Republican party desirednot to countenance any such ac: ,

the name ol the people he would protest

ngMr'8tHEKVDoN,whUo in favor of excu-

,iu~ a member on aoeount of any personal
See, MB opposed to oxeuerng thorn on

STitedr Bomo'lSer diBou»Sion the CHam
decided that the .Senate meat decide for
itself, and that tho member must be ex-

fused bv uiunc» # «

Ml- J* Vmblkr Smith then nominated
Mr C. Y. 'Thomas, of Henry, and urged
his claims. . , .

The vote was then taken. As their names
were called, most of the Republican mem¬

bers asked to be excused upon the giound
of unconstitutionality of procedure. Their
requests were denied with the exception of
that of Mr. Austin. This having been made
through a misunderstanding, ho was sub¬
sequently required to vote. The vote re¬

sulted : Mary©, 25; Thomas, 11.
Messrs. Smith and IJenry, from the Sen¬

ate, were appointed on the joint committee
to count the ballots. The joint ballot was

reported us follows t b hole number of
votes cast, 118; necessary to a choice, 60.
Murye received 106 i lhomas, 11.

SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION.

The election of Superintendent of Public
Instruction was next in order.
Mr. Anderson, of Rockbridge, nomina¬

ted Rev. W. II. Rufiner, of Rockbridge, for
the position. Messrs. Harris, Austin, and
J. Ambler Smith, warmly seconded the
nomination.
Mr. Cakr nominated Mr. R. G. Greene,

of Petersburg; but subsequently withdrew
the nomination, and voted for Mr. Ruftner.
Mr. Rulincr received all the votes of the

Senate. The joint ballot resulted : Whole
number of votes cast, 342. Mr. Ruffuerre-
cciveil 141 . bcuilcrin?) 1* Mi* Ruffnoi
was declared unanimously elected.

acts of incorporation.
The bill in relation to acts of incorpora¬

tion imposing certain restrictions was

taken up and discussed. It was finally
recommitted.
Adjourned until 12 o'clock to-morrow.
JS'otc..In our report of yesterday we re¬

ported the vote ou the enabling bill incor¬
rectly. The following is the correct vote :

A yes.."Messrs. A. Anderson, TV. A. Anderson,
Boazlev, Campbell, Courtney. French, Greever,
Grim a ley. Harris, llerndon, liendrlck, Latham.
I.o wis, 1 atiei-f.on. Lied ck. Holler, T\ . L>.
Nmltli,Vnowdeu, 1. E. Taylor, W. H. Taylor, and

^VoES.'.Messrs. Austin, Bland, Carr. Haakoll,
Massey, Mosi-Iev, Moss, J. A. bwllli, N. bmlth,
T^iiiiiulu anil NV ood.11*

.

Absknt/.Messrs. Davis, I Itzpatrlck. Johnson,
Lyons Pendleton, Pcrrin, i'tuu, Kobluson, ana
Terry.m

HOUSE OF DELEGATES.
Tho House was called to order at 12

o'clock. Prayer by tlie Rev. Dr. L. M. Lee.
The Journal of yesterday was read.

SENATE BILLS.

Senate bill to protect the ownors of lost
and stolen registered bonds was read by its
title and referred.
House bill No. IP, "the enabling act,"

was reported with an amendment from the
Senate.
House hill incorporating tho Luray Valley

railroad, with an amendment from the Sen¬
ate, was placed on the calendar.
A bill to incorporate the Southwest Lou¬

doun-Turnpike Company. # ,

A bill incorporating tho Old Dominion
Gold Mining Company.

HOUSE BILLS.

A bill providing for county, corporation
and probate courts, and defining the juiis-
diction thereof.
A bill amending section 12, chapter 184

of the Code, relating to printing records in

the Court of Appeals.
A bill for the relief of Samuel Kelso, late

sheriff of Southampton county.
PETITIONS AND RESOLUTIONS.

A memorial from the James River and
Kanawha canal, accompanied by a resolu¬
tion that the General Assembly instruct the
senators and request the representatives in
Congress from Virginia to use their best
efforts to obtain such aid from the General
Government as will secure the early com¬

pletion of the water-line communication
between the ATalley of the Mississippi and
the Atlantic ocean.
A petition of citizens of Rockingham in

regard to fish in certain streams.
By Mr. Robert Norton.."Resolved,

>wiug to the oppressive law called tho
Drudge law which has been thrust against
the disadvantage of the citizens who are

oysthra by tongs in the waters of Virginia.
"Therefore, be it enacted by the Gene¬

ral Assembly that the Drudge law iB here¬
by repealed, and any person or persons
with schooners of any kind should ingage
iu drudging oysters from the waters of Vir¬
ginia shall be in violation of tho law,
which penalty shall be fixed by the General
Assembly."
Bv Mr. Stevens..A resolution in re¬

gard to common carriers.
By Mr. W. H. Andrews.." Resolved,

whether the steamer plying between Nor¬
folk and Richmond don't pay warfage and
whether passeugcrs arc Required after
Paying the fare on said boat should pay an

additional warfage."
Bv Mr. Asuby..In regard to an act

passed February 3, 1861, incorporating the
Shenandoah Railroad Company.
Bv Mr. Peter K. Jones..In'regard to

the lights of all citizens on lines of public
travel.

. .

By Mr. Strothef...A petition from the
physicians of Culpopcr county.
By Mr. Johnson..A petition from the

barbers of Alexandria for a repeal of tlio
tax of ten dollars.
By Mr. II. Stephens.Inquiring into

ie expediency of parsing a law for the
revention of prize-fighting within tho
rnits of Virginia.
By Mr. Blruess..On the subject of

.orking the public roads.
By Mr. ..For the construction of
free bridge from Richmond to Manchester

t tho expense of the State.
reports of committees. '

Tho Committee on Rules reportod in fa-

pw- ¦

allwdng iKt Committee on Immigra¬
tion to employ a clerk. Adopted.
Thi Committee on Pririleges and Elec¬

tions in tho contested election caso of W.
D. Pollard iw. B. F. Jones reported that
JoncB, the sitting member, is entitled to his
seat. -

*

TDK CALENDAB.
the call of the calendar was then pro¬

ceeded with.
The " enabling bill" had been returned

from the Senate with an amendment. It
was being discussed wfcen the hour for the
execution of the joint order, the election of
Lieutenant-Governor and Superintendent
of Public Instruction, arrived.
Mr. Keli.t, of Spotsylvauia, nominated

Mr. John L. Marye, of Fredericksburg,
for the office of Lieutenant-Governor.
The nomination was seconded by Mr.

Crenshaw, of Henrico, and Mr. Tiller, of
Scott.

After the usual interchange of messages
the roll was called, and Mr. Marye received
81 votes. The Kadioals refused to vote

upon the ground that the election was un¬

constitutional. .

'

,

Mr. C. Y. Thomas was nominated in the

Senate, but received no votes in the House.

Mr. Marye received 106 votes and Mr.

Thomas 11. ^, .

Mr. William H. Ruffnerwas then elected

Superintendent of Public Instruction.
Mr. Ruffner received on joint ballot 111

out of 142 votes.
On motion of Mr. McLaughlin, the spe¬

cial order of tho day, tho consideration of
the " homestead law," was passed by until
to-morrow at 1 ox'lock.
The " enabling act " was then taken up,

and tlie consideration of the Senate amend-
ment to the bill whs further discussed by
Mr. Whitk in opposition to the bill and
unicndment.
At the close of his speech the ponding

question was called, and the ayes and noes

were ordered.
The pending question wa* ordered by the

following vote:
Yeas..Messrs. A rnett, Aehby, Atkinson, Atlee,

Tleurv Bell, Bodeksr, Boiling.* Bowcn. Bradley,
Breckinridge. Brlstow, L. If. Bryant, William A.
Bryant, Budd, Burgess, Burkbolder, Campbell,
Chase, C-iark. ''ocbrane, Coles, Crenshaw, Daniel
*-.*- * ¦ " -. .- -vt j . -- .

Davis, John H. Fulton, W. J. Fulton, Gilmer,
Oosney, Geortre Graham. Greer, Hanger, Hatcher,
Hawxnnrot, Haynlc*. Hcusley. Henson, Johnston,
Kelley, John A. Keller, J. II. Kelley, Lindsay,

1, Mr -- ¦'
Lorenstcln, Mabood, Marshall, Mason, Maeale,
McCaull, McLaughlin, Morrison. Moss, iloulton,
FmquIII, Peatross, C. Perkins, Poore, Potts, be-
gir, Shearman, Smith, £. V. Sonthall, Shelton,
Strother, Stubbs, Terrv. Tiller, Thomas. Torap-
son, Turner, George Walker, Wall, "Woodsou,
aDd Mr. Speaker.75.
Nats..Messrs. Andrews, Bnrtlett, Bowden,

Brlsbv, Bulraan, Cox, Dugger. Fayerman. C. E.
Hodees, John Q. Hodges, Jackson, Peter K.
Jones, K. G. W. Jones, Lee, McCracken, Miller,
Morgan, Noble, F. S. Norton. Robert Norton, F.
M. Perkins. Kagsdalc, Seaton. Stephens, Tatuin,
Toy, Thayer, W entworth, White, and Wilson.30.

The Senate amendment wng then agreed
to. It is as followe; " Seventh section,
third line, after the word 'judges'insert
the words 'and officers of the courts herein¬
after provided for.' "

The bill incorporating tho Luray Valley
railroud, with the Senate amendments, was

then taken up and passed.
Adjourned.

DIPJ).
In this city, March 2d, THEODOHF. ADOLPH

WEKST, Im'unl son of Alexander and l'-llze
Werst.
Funeral to tako place at half-past 10 o'clock,

March 3d. from St. Mary'* church. Friends lu-
vlicd to attend. .

At 8 o'clock A. M. on the 2d of March, 1870,
Mrs. HiANCIS GKAY, wife of BlcharU Gray,
aged flfl)-two years
Her lunrral will take plac? at the residence of

her Luab Mid. in Henrico county, TO-DAY, March
Sd. at 2 o'clock !*. M. Friends and acquaintances
are Invited to attend. »

At h"r father's residence, on Cary street, on tho
M28th February, MARY VI HGlLl A , only daughter

of Alexander and Otella Jennings, aged three
years aud live days.
In Norfolk, on the 28! h ultimo, SETH MAR CI/,

aged flfty-elgbt years.

RICHMO.NI> THEATRE.

EXTRA ANNOUNCEMENT.

Mk. c. B. BISHOP
his the houor to announce hW

BENEFIT,
which win take place

FRIDAY EVBNIN G ,

March A 1-70,
wlifln wll] he produced for the first tim© In tbie city

l'oolc's fine oM comedy
I'AUL I'RY;

on,
I IICl'K I DON'T INTRUDE :

In which the
MIb-ci BLANCHE and ELLA CHAPMAN

will appear.
.with otliorentertalntncnls.

[mh 3.It]

TJICHMOND THEATRE.
LAST NIGHTS OF

TIDE CHAPMAN SISTERS and C. B. BISHOP.
COMEDY WEEK.

THURSDAY, March 8d,
Coyne's laughable oimedy

EVERYBODY'S FRIEND.
Major Wellington dc Boo'a..^ Mr. Bishop.
Mrs. Swausdown Miss Blanche Chapman.

Concluding with the latest edition of
BLACK-EYED SUSAN.

WilliamMiss Blanche.
Bus«n Mlsa Ella.

Captain Crosbtree Mr. Bishop.
TO-MORROW (FRIDAY).BENEFIT of Mn.

BISHOP.The tine old comedy
PAUL PRY.
[mh 3.It]

HUMOKS OF THE COURT-ROOM.
In response to numerous requests, Mr. JAMES
. COWARDIN will repeat his new and popularP.

HUMOROUS REPRESENTATIONS,
based chiefly upon

SCENES IN THE MAYOR'S COURT OF
RICHMOND,

lu the lecture-room of the Second Baptist church,
for the bene lit of

TnE YOUNG MEN'S MISSIONARY SOCIETY
FRIDAY EVENING, March 4, at 8 o'clock.
Ticket", FIFTY CENTS. To ho had at the

bookstores and at the door. mh 2.3t

J^ICHMONl) THEATRE.
SIX NIGHTS ONLY,

COMMENCING MONDAY, MARCH 7TH.
Limited eugacement of the accomplished artiste,

MHS LAURA KEENE,
AND

ENTIRE DRAMATIC COMPANY,
from Laura Keen©'* Chestnut-Street Theutre.
Philadelphia, combined with the long-efltabllsbed
New York company.

MONDAY EVENING, March 7th,
Bourclcault'a romantic drama, written expresslyfor Laura Keene, and performed by her through¬
out the United States and Canada with Immense
success,

HUNTED DOWN ;
OK.

THE TWO LIVES OF MARY LEIGH.
Mary Lelgb Miss Laura Keene.
TUESDAY.Tom Taylor's and Charles Reade's

comedy,
MASKS AND FACES;

Or.
BEFORE AND BEHIND THE CURTAIN.
WEDNESDAY.Mollere'e Immortal comedy

liLe Malade Imalluaire," adapted by Charles
Kendo and entitled
TOINETTE; OB, THE SAUCY HOUSEMAID.
Sale of eccnrcd seats commences at the book¬

store of West Sc Johnston Saturday morning,
March 5th. fe 1.5t

FOR SALE.

Mules and horses for
SALE..Two good FARM MULES

and several good HORSES can be seen at >. <J.
LIPSCOMBE'S stable, on Secoud'street lietwecn
Marshall and Clay. mh 8.St

10R SALE, BY
JONES A BROOKE,

SIXTH STREET NEAR CANAL,
MULES,

suitable for all purposes.

ALSO,
Several FIRST-CLASS

fe 25.tMb4 CANAL-BOATS.

PAUL PRY IN RICHMOND 1
mh 2

XTOTICE..All persons Indebted to BEN-
xi JAM2N THOMAS, deceased, wlil^emiO comeforward and settle their claims; and those

^wm prT.tMioMAafrL-WCT* A<SnlBl»UMW.

JKAVtf GOES THE PRICES.

GOLD STILL LOWER.

GREAT REDUCTION IN THE PRICES OK
DRY OOODP.

LEVY BROTHERS
THE FIRST TO MAKE THE REDUCTION.

FULL YARD WIDE BLEACHED and UN¬

BLEACHED COTTONS at 121r. '^yard;
BED-TICK, DOMESTIC GINGHAM and

SHIRTING STRIPES, at 12}c pertynrd ;

CHECKED CURTAIN MUSLIN at 16}c. worth

25c. per yard :

NOTTINGHAM LACE, for Curtains, at 30c., and

J3c. worth 50c. per yard;
WHITE FLANNEL at 25c. per yard worth 30c.

WHITE FLANNEL, all pure wool, at 30c. per

yard worth 40c .;
FULL YARD-WIDE WHITE FLANNEL, wry

fine and all wool, at 50c. worth 75c. per yard;
OPERA FLANNELS, all colors, at reduced

prices;
Excellent SATINET nt 5nc. worth 73c. per yard:
DOESKIN CASSIMERE at $1 per yard would he

cheap at 41.25;
EXCELLENT IRISH LINEN at 50c. worth 60c,

per yard;
SUPERIOR IRISH LINEN at 80c., would be

cheap at 75c. per yard ;
HEAVY BARNSLEY SHEETING, full two and

a half yards wide, warranted all pure linen, at
$1.40 per y^rd, worth f;

LINEN DAMASK DOYLIES at *1 per dozen
worth $1.50;

HEA\ "i RUSSIA DIAPER nt 20c. por yard worth
30c ;

BIRD'S-EYE DIAPER, pure llucn, at 30c., worth
40e. per yard;

CRASH TOWELLING at 8j|e. per vard worth
12Jc.;

?! n at I2}c. worth 18c. per
yard;

TABLE-CLOTHS at 75c., $1, and $1.25-all very
cheap;

EXTRA WIDE HUCKABACK, for towels, at
30c. worth 50c. i>er yard ;

BLACK LACE VEILS at 25c. worth 5Cc.;
PURE LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS at $1 per

dozen worth $1.50;
GENUINE WHALEBONE and FRENCH WIRE

CORSETS, all sizes. In colored and white;
REAL GEORGIA NANKEEN, ten yards In a

plpcc, at $1.26 worth $2;
BLANKETS, SHAWLS, CARPETINGS, aud

RUGS, at reduced prices, at
LEVY BROTHERS',

lil3 and 1215 Malu street.
Store closed on SATURDAYS: will open every

Saturday evening at dark, and close at a o'cloek.
mh 2

8E0- B L ANKETS AT REDUCED
prices iu LEVY BROTHERS1 ;
CARPETS at reduced prices at

LEVY BROTHERS',
FRENCH MERINOS at reduced priors at

LEVY BROTHERS',
EMPRESS CLOTH at reduced price at

LEVY BROTHERS',
ALPACAS at reduced price* at

LEVY BROTHERS',
IRISH LINENS at reduced price* at

LEVY BROTHERS',
TABLE-CLOTHS at reduced prices at

LEVY BROTHERS1,
NAPKINS at reduced prices at

LEVY BROTHERS',
TOWELS at reduced prices at
mha LEVY BROTHERS1,

2ST BLACK SILKS!
BLACK SILKS!

SATINS, SATTNS. SATINS;
COLORED SILKS, COLORED SILKS;
PLUSH, PLUSH.PLUSH;
VELVETS. VELVETS, VELVETS;
VELVETEENS, VELVETEENS; at

LEVY BROTHERS1,
1213 and 1213 Maiu street.

That full yard-wide FLANNEL at Ct'c. per yard
.9 a pfro.it bargain. inhS

£3T LACK COLLARS, LINEN COL¬
LARS. EMoROIDEUKD collars, paper
COLLARS, al*o a large assortineut of CUFFS,

ut LEVY BROTHERS',
1213 and 1213 .Main Street.

Don't forget the cheap
mil,2 WHITE FLANNELS.

JOT LARGE STOCK OK LACES AND
EMBROIDERIES of every description at

LEVY BROTHERS',
1213 and 1215 Main street.

Our ALEXANDER KID GLOVES, at *1.25 a

pair, cau be liad in all colors at that price; no ex-

;ra charge for high colors. iuh2

JQT EMBROIDERED, LACE, HEM¬
STITCHED, and LINEN-CAMBRIC HAND¬
LE RCH1EFS, at LEVY BROTHERS',

1213 aud 1215 Main street.
That FINE YARD-WIDE FLANNEL at 50c.

per yard 1? a bargain. u,b 2

§£g- MATZOS!
matzos: matzos:

I mn prepared to receive orders for the
PASSOVER BREAD.

Alt orders will meet with prompt atteutlon, and
atlsfaction guaranteed lu every respect, ad I Iti-
eud using nothing but the BEST I LuL'R.

T. E. GILL'S BAKERY,
No SCO Broad street.

NOTICE..I, the undersigned, have, and solicit
nderaitf.r, MATZOS, as I am authorized l»y my
segregation and Mr. 0111 to do so. I give a;-

urauce Ibat the same will be baked strictly ac-

:ordlug to the Jewish custom. Mr. A. LAZA¬
RUS, No. 202 Broad street, will also solicit orders
I also guarantee that I will not hake, serve, or

*11. bread during the Passover holidays.
J. STROOCK.

mha.lw coruerMain and Seventeenth streets.

11ST OCCUPATIONAL AILMENTS..
"roth. pure air Is a vitalizing elixir. Who-
ver is debarred by circumstances from
mrestrlcted access to this luvlsible hut
mwerful stimulant needs a medicinal tuvlgo-
ant of some kind. The great object should
ie to choose the best. Popularity Is a pretty good
ruaranlee of merit In this ncrutlulziug and Intelli-
rent ajre« wild tried bvthla criterion, Ilostetier s
itomach Bitters stands tlrst among the Imigo r-

iting and regulating medicines of the present uay.
fo the wants of persons engaged In In-door t-rn-

doymeuts, tapecially In crowded factories where
:veu with the best possible ventilation, the titiuos-
diere Is alwavs in some degree polluted, tltls salu-
>rlous vegetable tonic Is peculiarly adapted. 1 he
latureof the Ingredients Is no mystery. It con¬
sists of an absolutely pure diffusive Mlniulant,
luctured.or rather surcharged.with the thud ox-

racts of sanatous roots, and barks, and herbs,
rhe pharmacopeia lias Its tinctures, hut what are
hev ? The Juice of only a single root, or bark, or

Mailt, Is preseut In each. No one of them corn-
dues the three properties of a tonic, an alterative,
ind an aperient. All these fitments are blended
n the Bitters ; nor are tinsethe »um of Its inedlci-
ial recommenddiunn. It is aiso ft blooddepurent
ind au autl-spasmoUlc.
The baneful effect which air that has been par-

Jally exhausted of lt3 oxygen by frequent breatli¬
ng produces on the vital organization is unto-
.ious. and when to this devitalized atmosphere
luperaddedthe mepbltlc vapor of hotalr furnaces
t oecomos deleterious ami depressing In extreme,
ro enable the system to bexr up. even for a Tew
lours each dav against the debilitating Influence
>f a vitiated atmosphere, a wholesome tonic and
literative Is urgently required, ibis graud.de-
ilderulum Is supplied In llostettcr's Hitlers which,
is a strength-tuatalnlug. health-protecting agent,
las no rival either among officinal or advertised
nedlclncs. fe 23.eod&wlw

CANDIDATES FO« OFFICE.

CITY C0LLEOTOK..TO THE CITI¬
ZENS OF RI< HMOKD.Our former collec¬

tor of city taxes, JULIUS A. HOB-'ON, is now
anil will be a CAN D1DATE for tli.it oKice until an
election Is had or the appointment made.
fe2?_eodit« . MANY CITIZENS.

DISSOLUTIONS & PARTNERSHIPS.

Dissolution of co-partnek-
SHIP.-l lie co-partnership hereto-ore exist¬

ing under the style of MINOR & ilAKTMAN 1*
dissolved bv mutual consent. All persons having
claims agaiust the Una will present them Imme¬
diately for payment, and all parties Indebted to us
will please call and settle. The busluess will he
conti uued at the old stand by

II. C. G. IlAKTMAN.
March l is:o. inh l.at

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

~\lfEREDITH&PERKLN S,
1T1 TOBACCO BROKERS

AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

BUY AND SELL
TOBACCO AND GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

Office, corner Thirteenth and Caby
NTRKETb,

RICHMOND. VA. dei-3m

LOANS^
TF YOU WISH TO NEGOTIATE* A
X LOAN ON CITY REAL ESTATE, call on

. ,
E. B. NEWBORN,Real Estate Agent and Auctioneer,

Ja 17.lyNo. lois Vain street.

TF YOU HAVE MONEY UPON WHICH
X YOU DESIRE TO GET THE BEST INTE¬
REST, secured on city real estate, call on

E. B. NEWBUKN,
Real Estate Agent and Auctioneer,

17.ly No. 1010 Main street.

>AUL PRY IN RICHMOND 1
lull 3

JIT CWOM.
AMES E. IftJBKKsferJOSEPH G. V
LIAMB. an<JJOHN N. WOODFIN.havol

c<J a co-partnership to conduct In the ctti
inond u GENERAL DRY GOODS Bt
Their flna name will be BUKRES8, WIL1
A CO., and they will open on Monday next io the
elegant store Main street between Eleventh
and Twelth a full and complete stock of FOR¬
EIGN and DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, embracing
every article usnally/oond In flrst-claaa wholesale
and retail dry good* house*.
Our stock has been purchased within the pa«t

two weeks ou the most favorable terms, and lu
consequence of the recent heavy decline In dry
goods can be sold low. wVllelt Is entirely new, and
comprises all of the latt* t novelties. Our line of
LADIES' DRESS GOODS Is beautiful and attrsc-
tlve, and to*r extensive to enumerate. Goods for
men. boys, and girls, full <vnd complete, House-
fiiruishlug goods of every description.
V/e invite an examination by those in want of

flrs'-cJ u«> goods, and nromi« our best endeavors
to please. BURRESS, WILLIAMS ft CO.,

Main street.
March 1st, lMo. mh i~4w

AT ORIGINAL COST PRICE!

Having consolidated our business at our jicw

place, we And our stock too large for the present
time, and during the month of March offep all
kinds of

DRY GOODS

at pi line cost In order to close out

WINTER DRESS GOOD8,
SHAWLS,
CLOAKS,FLANNELS,CASPIMERES*
H< >ODS,
SONTAG8,BREAKFAST GATES,
NUBIAS,
QUILTS,BLANKETS,
HOSIERY,
GLOVES,
UNDERVESTS.

BALMORAL and BOULEVARD SKIRTS, ttc.

Also, a splefidld assortment of

TOWELS,
NAPKINS,
T- BLE LINEN",
SHEETING and SIIIBTJNU,
WHITE PIQUE,BRILLIANTS,
MUSLINS,
CAMBRICS.
nainsooks,
DIAPER.
IRISH LINENS, _

WHITE *nd COLORED TARLATANS,
EMBROIDERIES,
HANDKERCHIEFS.
SHIRT BOSOMS.

. CLLARS and CUFFS.
RUFFLINGS,
LACES,
CORSETS.
HOOP-SKIRTS.

CRAPE and LOVE VEILS, etc., etc.,

wiUcb we Will sell at cost to reduce stock. JOoO't
forget the place for BARGAINS,

WILLIAM THALHIMER <Sl SON'S,

Ml Broad, corner Sixth street.

p. s Messrs. R. H. Barnes, R. A. Chbw-
si.vg, and J. A. PECOR, are with us, aud ask a

rail from their friends. fe 28

Duckwall & rou&s.
GOING, GOING, GONE TO

NO. 1013, OPPOSITE POST-OFFICE,
to get the best yard-wide Bleached and Brown Cot¬
ton In Richmond at 12Je.. the best 1'rlnts In Rich¬
mond at lt'c., good Spool Cotton (200 yards) at 46c.

per dozen, Spool Silk, two for 5c.: Needles, 3c.;
l'lae, 5c.

OTHER GOODS EQUALLY CHEAP.
NEW STOCK RECEIVED THREE TIMES

A WEEK.
Old stock sold for anything we can get.

Anything aud everything yon want at any prlco
von want I'. . ie 25

TH1IITY DAYS LONGER.

I respectfully inform buyers of

dry' GOODS, FANCY ARTICLES, Ac.
ihat I am offering my entire stock of

WINTER GOODS
at au<l below co>»t for thirty «lttys longer. Pur¬

chasers will do well by calling before buying
elsewhere.

GOOD CALICO at 12*c.;
PLAID ami STRIP HI) POPLINS, 23c.;

IRISH and FRENCH POPLINS at reduced

prices;
BLACK and COLORED SILKS In great variety;
VELVETEENS in different eh id<w ;

A full lineof 13LACK ALPACAS and MOURN¬
ING GOODS;

DOUBLE and SINGLE BBOCITK SHAWLS

cheaper iban ever;
BED BLANKETS for ?6 worth f* ;
FLANNELS, all grudes from 23c. upward!.;
LINEN DOYLIES at $1 per dozen;
IRISH LINENS from 37Jc. upwards;
HOSIERY, 0 L O V E S , CORSETS, HOOIV.

SK1RTS, NOTIONS, Ac.-a full lino, and

at prices to suit the times :

LADIES' and MISSES' VESTS,
GENTLEMEN'S and BUYS'UNDERWEAR at

reduced prices;
DOUBLE and SINGLE WOOL SHAWI S,
CLOAKS and CLOAKINGH sold at a Hacrlflce ;

A largo Ptock of CASSIMERKS, CLOT1IS, 6-i

MELTONS, CASINETS, KENTUCKY
JEANS, Ac., for gentlemen's and boys'
wear, very low;

Good quality CANTON FLANNEL at ltfic. ;

HOODS, NUBI.vS, SONTAGS, BREAKFAST
SHAWLS, MISSES' 6ACQUES, at coat;

BLACK und BROWN COTTONS.a full line;
HEMSTITCHED HANDKERCHIEFS nt fL50

per dozen;
Good HCC'K TOWELS at $2 per dozen ;

CHIGNONS, all shades, Just received.

All I ask Is a call to he conviuced that we are

selling K«'Ods to suit the times.
JULIUS 8YCLE,

<13 Broad street. between Fourth and Fifth.

CLOSED ON SATURDAYS.
" fe 12

1870. DOMESTICS. DOMESTICS.

HIRSH A GUGGENHEIMER

Lave Just opened a large stock and full a**ort-

nicnt of the celebrated brands of

BLEACHED AND BROWN MUSLIN8,

and respectfully ask a call from buyers before

purchasing elsewhere.

Their motto Is

?'QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS."

ALSO,
deMrc to call the special attention of the

LADIES
to their unbroken stock of

DRESS GOODS,
which are being closed out

AT AND BELOW COST.

A splendid line of ,

rorLINS. PLAIN AND STRIPED, only 25c.

per yard (reduced from 85 and ?oc.)

A beautiful assortment of
EMBROIDERIES, VERY CHEAP.

SHAWLS, CLOAKS, SIIAWLH,
AT A SACRIFICE.

MEN'S WEAR,
Such ai

CLOTHS,
CASSLMEUES,
SATINETS, Ac.,

AT VERY LOW TRICES.
And a full stock of

NOTIONS,
such as usually fouud lu a llrst-class

Dry Goods Store.
HIRSn A GUGGENHEIMER,

827 Broad street.

ESTABLISHED 1*33.
SALtsiiEx; W. C. Keau, J. H. Chencry, and

J. Sl&de.
Cloood ou SATURDAYS. fe 1

MOOTS, SHOES, *c.

TRUNKS AND BAGS,
~

m
± BOOTS AND SHOES, Ac.W&>
Just received a fine supply of splendid SOLE
LEATHER TRUNKS, some of them the flnwt
ever hrourht to this city.
My atoek of BOOTS. SHOES, TRAVELLING

BAGS, Ac., la yery complete, and auy oue want¬
ing anything In my line win consult their Interest
by giving mo a call, us I am selling at Tory low
ugntM for cash. John c. page, jr.,

fo I7-cod3w Main atrect.

F ¦

:*.:CASH ASSKTn (January!,'"wj)
bhajich omncK, wo. 1014 wiw ^ *1

We uno POLinirs .»L _

* st***Tc

JSSS?br,c* ,""lS,D«'&?<&&
Rates as low 38 those of aav nth«,

TSJ """ft
. riBE, A^Mliu^r
CAPITAL REPRESENTED, OVER MT.000,00,

'««*> tto following Or.t-clM, ,«£&, «Jjrtoj
KNICKERBOCKER LIFE I5SITH V vr i-

PAX?, OF NEW YORK.
Assets January let, 1S70...
Annual income
Policies issue! on all apnfoVed niVAL"' .t-.000.^NUaL DIVIDENDS.

ppro. pl*D*> *»Ui as.

ALL POLICIES NOX-FORFEITABLF

uj^tbexto.autMlo Ibe PMr,"i(
NORTH BRITISH.o MFRPANTIT p

INSURANCE COMPANY'
OF LONDON AND EDINBURGH

Invested funds (gold) an

equal to 920,000,090 In United States ^ *

currency.
Funds invested in United State* iw *,, «

Deposited with Treasurer of VIre in lit' &,* JL n
In old registered Ponds. * ' *Wo »

PETERSBURG SAVINGS AND INBUHav...
COMPANY, OF PETERSBURG. v V

D'ARCY PAUL. President;
'

SAMUEL B. PAUL, Socrt'tarv,
Assets
All imVea 'UBERALLY'"ADJUSTFiS*?^
PROMPTLY PAID. ^^uoted AND

GOOD LIFE AGENTS WANTED evervWh.
ln t5,cState, who will he liberally dealt with

THOMAS M. ALFRIKNG & HON. ASt*
te S-3m office No. aonfaln atreet.

MUTUAL SOCIETYOi'
CHARTERED 1794.

Office of i,,,s 8temii

It has more than TEN MILLIONS OF f/or
LARS Insured on property ptodg-d to make jood
More than TWO AND A QUARTER Mir

LIONS OF DOLLARS lave boeu paid In LI m
the people of Virginia.

" "10

Upwards of TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTFW
THOUSAND DOLLARS (a large part of it" fjr
closed

g e war) have h<*u paid since lbs *ar

The former four-fifths system of Insurance
been abolished, and other Iinportaut chauirvs mvi.
for the bcnellt of the assured. "»¦««. m**

Loseei* equitably adjusted aud prnninilr
HERBERT A. CLAHJiiR *

»~ Principal Auuit
it n r,

J- B- DAXFORTH. Secretary.
H. D. Dantohth, Assistant Secretarv.

'

SAMfKL H. I't'Ll.lAM. Collector. >.¦ i_jm

QUARDIAJN MUTUAL
LITE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF NEW YORK.

ORGANISED IN JAM.

ALL POLICIES NOX-FORFEITABLE,

HALF LOAN GIVEN.

r-AST CASH DIVIDEND, FIFTY PER CENT,

STATEMENT:
Policies in forco

Assets Z,0M,4M
Annual Income
Losses paid., rn.cn

W. H. PECKIiAM. PresMeat;
W. T. BOOKER, Vlce-lTesMeut;
L. McADAM, Secretary and Actuary;
G. A. FUDICKER, Suporinteadeuu

SECURITY, CHEAPNESS, LIBERALITY,
PROGRESS, aud SUCCESS, mark and dLliu-
guRb the management of this company.

ISAAC HUTZLKR,
General Agent for Virginia and North Carolina.

Oilice, No. i'i'i Mala Ptrw?!,
Dr. J. G. Cahkll, Medical Examiner. no H

Dn. WALKER & CO.,
. FIRE, MARINE. AND INLAND

INSURANCE AGENTS,
OFFICE, no. 1UM MAIN fltD.r.T,

Meters. K. H. Maury A' Co,

Building?, merchandise, furniture, ano paraonal
property oi all kinds, In the city Rod ''"Uatry, t:.-
snred against l-ss or damage by tlr - at the U vr»t
rates In companies of the highest standlug.
Tobacco In warehouses and manna udu Ml ao

risks token at tin"; lowest rales.
Loesee equitably adjusted and promptly p*K ?

DEXTWTKT.
iTTuiL B.WOOD, DENTl^l'.^ftTEETH EXTRACTED WITUofT^W

^Beautiful ARTIFICIAL TEETH on any ta*
desired at moderate prices. vu lh.Special attention pall to PRLShRMv» inc

n&Anrwork cu*rantecd to give entire satisfaction.K:& Main street, betwe- n Seventh nod
Eighth. '

.

George b. steel,
Nn. 723 MAIN STREET |J8H»(the doors above the spots*ood IlmclJ.

FILLS TFF.Tl! In the best manner.
cytr 4.CTS TEETH icitliout ,,

INSERTS ARTIFICIAL TEETH upon g'K
6llver, »>r vulcaultc. ..

Has twenty years' experience 1j this city. ^ e
Charges moderate.

A SET OF TBETHIN TllKEE|gfc
Don't fav tt can't be done, but callonTA'ib'

BROTHERS. 1112 Main fc»JT11 gT\5'TKE 1»,ForTWENTY DOLLAR®, a SL1 Olr ir.r.

pfifteen dollars, a set of teeth.
solid silver, and no JJrcxtnctliiK.
life ai U12 Main fltre^TIFXRY

TEETH EOTU^\v?Tm.VT VMS.
fr 8

TYR. C. E. KLOEBEB,
SURGEON DESTlsT.

artificial TEETH 120 to

PURE NITROUS OXIDE GAS EVERY DAY.

DENTAL ROOMS and LABORATORY,
(MW BROAD 8TKKFT.

rOHN MAHONY,| SURGEON DENTIST. --.

(formerly of tlw :firm of VuhM5?FT> (
leerta FULL UPPER or VU . twV STY WlRTIFICIAIi TEETH lor from T\\ b-

T.ffi'Sor^Wtor .«<*»

Ixth and Seventh streets. i_._
WINES AND

UBE OLD MADEIRA,
SICILY' MADEIRA,
PORT and kHKKKI

APPL fPBRANDy!
y iWsK KY .

BOW t N WlipKEY (t
ia»tl»r Ll<|uwa,..tm.Ar to

¦ ¦

TompH^.
fCBAEliELS PUKE OL1)

!M '
-

10 barrels BBAhDY and GIN.
i store and for sale by J0HN M< nlGClN"-^

aEX.NESSEY BRANDY^Our ow" lm-
portatlou.Just arriving ^^fuoY .v C£;_

n & J. BUlUiE'S
u, A few cases of ibis ^Jlebral v..r -ale bj
be oldest and very be»t to^£*XAKi>Y A CO.

DORT. SHEliKY\ ANBMA1^;1^L WINES..We are Ju.-t
.

°
u iNb>, Pjr?mport'itlou~au Invoice of above

>f which U choice. ,, T4KL»Y A
_ja10 N *¦ '

.

lute.

CKLAKD LIME.
,000 barrels BOCKI.AND L1M--

expected In a few days;
800 barrels lu store.

For sale by


